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      Be Responsible    Be Respectful    Be Safe        WWJD 

 Spotlight Corner 

At Holy Cross Catholic School the students from 1st grade thru 

5th grade have their own laptops and are using them in many 

ways to assist them in their studies.  

Our youngest students come to the Computer Lab. PreK-4 and 

Kindergarten are learning the basics. They are studying how to 

maneuver the mouse and a little keyboarding as well. They 

work on two fun internet programs, “ABCYA” and “Starfall’. If 

you ask them, they will let you know they love their computer 

time, and they consider themselves already tech savvy.  

Our Kindergarteners thru 5th grade are taking their 

“Accelerated Reader” quizzes on the books they have read 

and scoring points for their classes. At the end of the year 

there are awards and an AR store were they 

spend their points on fun items. 

We also have Mathletics and Success Maker 

programs, which are challenging our students 

to grow on their own levels. The computer 

time is a privilege, and the children are learning to respect the 

computer as well as being safe.  

Hope everyone has a safe and Merry Christmas break! 

God bless, 

Ms. Westbrook 

Upcoming Dates 

Third Week of Advent 

December 17 

 Christmas Play & Early Dismissal for Christmas 

holidays@1:15PM 

 2nd quarter ends 

January 4, 2022 

 Classes resume with regular schedule. 

 H.S.A. meeting @ 6:30PM 

January 7, 2022 

 Report cards go home  

January 10, 2022 

 Catholic Life Raffle Tickets DUE to office 

January 17, 2022 

 MLK Holiday—no school 

January 26, 2022 

 Family Projects DUE 

January 30-February 5 

 Catholic Schools Week 2022 (CSW22) 

Many Gifts, One Nation:  Day of Giving to Catholic 

Schools 

On Tuesday, FEB 1, for 

only 24 hours, HC will be 

participating with thou-

sands of Catholic Schools 

throughout the nation! Help 

us join in this online giving 

for our school.  ALL OF 

THE MONIES RAISED will 

come right back to Holy 

Cross!  Our goal is $5,000!  Help us reach it! More details to  

come! Look for the URL link in next month ’s Eagle News!  

Calling all alumni to the challenge!  WE NEED YOUR HELP! 

December 13– 17 Christmas Schedule 

Monday, Dec. 13 — Dress like the Grinch 

Tuesday, Dec. 14— Christmas Socks 
(Mass day) 

Wednesday, Dec. 15— Dress up as 
your favorite saint 

Thursday, Dec. 16— Pajama Day & 
Watch “The Star” 

Friday, Dec. 17— Favorite Christmas outfit/shirt 

 10:00am Christmas Program  

 Pizza served in classrooms/Christmas Parties 

 Early Release at 1:15 (NO Eagles’ Nest) 



LUNCH with your kiddos!   

Welcome to those of YOU parents, who wish to have lunch 

with their kiddos.   

All parents who wish to do so, must be Safe Environment

-compliant and agree to our basic COVID protocols.  

Remember, too, parents who join their children for lunch and want 

a tray need to let the school know by 8:15am to order. 

 
Catholic Schools Week is coming soon! 
Christmas break is a great time to work on 
your family projects.  You can find more 
information on our website under Eagle 
News:  www.bcholycrossschool.org 

Dear Parents, 

This week, as we prepare for the Baby Jesus at 

Christmas we celebrated the Immaculate Concep-

tion.  We pause to give thanks to 

God for the gift of Jesus' mother 

Mary. I extend my own thanks to the 

Mothers of the school and 

church.  May God bless you in your 

vocation of raising your children. Please 

know you remain in my prayers! 
  

Rev. Stephen Vacek 

The Catholic Life Raffle is  

ending soon...   

Please sell your tickets during the holidays!! 

Tickets should be turned 
in to  the school office no 
later than January 10, 
2022. 

Part-time Front Desk/Secretary  

 

For more information, please in-
quire at the front desk of Holy Cross  

Catholic School visit our website 
www.bcholycrossschool.org 

What are the four themes of Advent? 

The four traditional Advent themes for the four Advent Sundays 
are the following: 

 God's people -The Candle of Hope. 
Hope is like a light shining in a dark 
place.  

 The old testament prophets - The 
Candle of Peace.  

 John the Baptist - The Candle of 
Love.  

 Mary the mother of Jesus - The 
Candle of Joy. 

How will your family observe the Advent season?  

Consider these idea from Loyola Press:  

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/
advent/inspiration/celebrating-advent-with-your-family/ 

(copy & paste link in your browser) 

What’s for Lunch? 

December 13-17 

Monday - Corn Dog 

Tuesday - Beef bean tostada 

Wednesday - Baked turkey 

Thursday - Grilled cheese with tomato soup 

Friday - Pizza provided by school 

Lunches that are delivered after school starts will 

remain in the office until lunchtime.  Be sure 

your child’s name is on his/her lunch kit. 

THANKS A BUNCH!! 

The poinsettia fundraiser was a BIG success, given the short time we had 

to prepare for it!  Many thanks to all our families and friends who supported 

us!  An extra big thanks to our H.S.A. team for putting it together, picking 

them up, organizing them for parent pick-up, and giving so much of their 

time!  We appreciate all of YOU!  We’re still tallying the proceeds, 

but it looks as though our poinsettia fundraiser has netted Holy Cross Catholic 

School approximately $3,000!   


